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_ their treatment toward us while we are 
LSlUj to viaitors on their campus.

And toward LSU we feel genuine
their hoiior 

h|e game

I i 'eally be-

the netting-up of 
sgiieijl state; “Great Is- 
ch ’attempts to disjjn- 

, secondary wet 
ftf economics,

ethics, and religioi l and i'uweave them |in- 
to basic issues bef^ today’s students
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The snowy \vht 
with which ‘’Kiasiin1 . . i 4''a gubernatorial yh
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- gray overcast of I 

An Associated 
that, “A photogra 
Ledger-Inquirer 1 
companions of A 
Folsom destroyfL 

f camera equipmen*
[Ij order at a weeker 

i News /camera! 
the' incident, ocp# 
Auburn-LouLsiana r 
photographed the 
cup in his hand.;

Bynum
to destroy the negtlive and that 
refused Folsom ttji

wouldn’t have got, 
picture to go out d
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Uvo or three; oti7TJ
against a motor cut
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On the LSU campus every Aggie rep. 
resents Texas A&M. Aggies have estab
lished themselves with respect in the 
minds of LSU students. That same meas
ure of respect is also felt by us toward

j.- 4 ut -; 4ber " ■ "' ■|l ■ ‘ft ••gies who journ^y-
ee the game. Gur 
pd| is formed jby

e From the Daily Texan;.. .
env able precedencej in• (it) is a current affairs course designed 
being the first rand j so; by Dartmouth College and nowln opera-
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Yes. LSU, we accept your invitation,
j' A- 'I ' *and thanks. I ; 1 4,
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Instead of putting onio:
Japanese are going to be rt 
P A report from Osaka ♦ 
news the Nipponese just r 
wilT be able to buy onion 
brandy, and Oftion sake by Christmas. , 

There will be a lot of Japs drying in tn 
beer come New Years,
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We should not ibe content to rest on

our laurels, however. Criticism was of- 
ization fered last spring epnoerning several pha

ses of Great Issues. Where improvement 
is logically called for, the faculty should 
adjust the course' to meet the highest

11 j : A ■ 'ft
; D; CARROLL TRAIL

PtelferT .il: ■t
I! put twenty-five . cents in the 

eok<! much me in GoodWin Hall, and 
tfot inatliing in return—no coke, no 
ehangPj no quarter, not even a

Department
-

if Hberal arts studies, 
acclaim for advances 

eld; itself.
, widely reputed to|be standards, 

mic institution in tiis 
has found in 

ng. A&.M us an exajm- 
ilitWof having a Grfeat
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His Usual Form

| Great Issues, which will be offered 
again next spring; ftill enjoy increased 
popularity with the students and benefit 
them more if thfespeakers obtained are
the most authoritative in their fields. I■a . • - t; v • \ - r ■ T •

•; Initial mistakes in handling the course 
should be recognized and changes made 
which will enable participants to farther 
broaden their understanding of the fields 
covered.' f 'l V | ,

Great Issues has won a ‘first’ fdr A& 
M. Shall ,we make it a ‘biesP also? \

Letters
IT WAS AN ERROR!

Editor, The Battalion :
In behalf of the waiters in Diitn-| 

can Mess Hull, we wish to make

• iTa,'bottle ap.
Of course, I lost my (temper 

when my money didn’t come back, 
and I started shaking,the machine. 
Nothing came otrt.. W. H. Roth- 
rock, muscle-bound professor of 
modem languages, came by and, 
seeing, my plight, he helped me 
shake the machine: no quarter.

My question iej: Whom do t sue?
Sincerely, 1.

a co; 
by Lainfy

rroCtion to the article written 
^arify Goddwyn concerning the 

runoff of the ‘‘Ugly Mant’ con-

uuoi
Me*

,1
‘ A 1 -i f •! Ii of; the ‘!suds btick^f” bag. and destroyed; nine film holders val- 
Jilft” Folsom lodefto ued at $5.25Aachft

Big Jim tlie Kissin’ Man seems ft havejtory in 1946 now- ip 
ome tinged with the 
seism. : l
'ress release reveals 
ter for the Coliintfes 

rftd Sunday t|at 
•ami’s Gov. James IE. 
about $50 worth iof 

jn the chief executives 
football game. : 
n Brady Bynum sftd 
Cd Satin-day at the 
'ech game Whft ;he 
•vernor with a PaPer

governor asked

ed to a| ftan later 
uittlefield, ofte Of hisidentified as Nick 

special investigatoAi, and said:
Nick, if you had been on the ball

when

;hjat|ji doftt wan

aspirations of matching the feats of other 
politiciil figures in the South who; have ; 
gained power and held the reins of govern- 
ment by their ability to influence the uni- 
wise voters, usually those from the lower 
economic and; educational levels.

; His attempts atisMrofig-arm tactics are 
another; sign of thftthreat of reaction in 
the South. Whefe a iMjlitical personage 
feels that he baft employ such methods, it 
means that the electorate have failed to 
show; that they are capable of voting in- 
telligently/wheu and if they bothered to

11;' i A 5 - ft ,,
It is time for this section of the coun- 

tryr /not that We are the only offenders, 
but house-cleaning should start at hpme) 
ft exercise more judgment at the polls. 
'And we must go to the polls more pegul- 
ariy, : ■ ; |;; ft

! tent.
Goodwyn stated, and wc 

"every waiter in Duncan 
Hall [was in on the attempted 
ballot -* stuffing." I ndoubtedly 
(toodwyn dkt not know the facts 
about why the waiters hud every 
man on his tables sign his name 
on the paper handed out last 
Thursday.

The truth behind the signing of 
. name* is that each head waiter told 
his waiters toi have every man on 
his table sign the paper and put; 
chocks behind his name for each, 
meal he; would; tlniss on the weeh- 

jftond. The waiter^ curried out the 
1 Order erf thejr head waiter im- 

knowihgj ithut these names would 
be usqd Jn any liallot stuffing.

We might add. that: the head 
waiters received their 'orders 
from! higher ups. and were them
selves carryijng out orders.
We f<jel tftt Goodwyn’s article 

was a blow below the belt to each 
waiter. It is unsubstantial and 
should be corrected for the benefit 
of every man jit insulted.

BILL SCHUMANN '50 
CLARENCE SCHLATHER ’51

T. B
Anewer: Wellj T. B. I’m afraid 

I can’t help you much. The party 
responsible for caring for the 
machines in not responsible for 
tho financial upkeep. ;The mah who 
handles the finances is also in 
charge of the machine design, fi 

And he can’t be Sued now, fot 
he is being in^estiffniod by the 
Thomas Committee:' tho machines 
arci RED, you know. \

'$o, I guess you will have to re* 
sign yourself tt« your fate, ami 
charge the loss up to experience. 
Incidentally, you ;mu»t vememhor 
that you only have $(1.41 loft to 
spepd this month.
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Dear Mr. Trail:!

Why? I ; •I J]
Sincerely,

Bolivar Q. Mary 
Answer: Whyj not I ■ ! t
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dares, are thinking about, the November 
election—something that is jiossiblj not 
wholly foreign to Mr. Trumani’s thinking.
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New Radiance lor your shoe**
.. after we’ve reMiled and heeled 
them. Get our “Best Gleam" 
shine too! i

' !
ft!'ft;

J ONES 
Boot & Shoe Shop

SOUTHSIOE

"I am come that they might 
have life, and that they might 
haVe it more abundantly.” Jqhn 
10:10h.
Those are the woitis of Jysus. 

And yet multitudes of people would 
try to make the religion of Jesus 
a cause for personal unhappiness. 
It was never the intention df 'Je
sus to put limits on tfie lifcs of 
man. He came to remove .the limits 
and; make full life ; possible. ;His 
purpose was to change the heart 
ahdlsoul of man, so that he would 
desire to live the right sqrt of life. 
For such a man, no restraint is 
necessary. (Read John 10:10*1$).
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AGGIES . .

Li '• 1 - : i,/Leave your shoes for 
repair at the A. & M.! 
Exchange Store Annex
No additional charge • i 

jor this service V i
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new office space havini 

lutgrown their old offices. - ft);
And what more logical place could 

ftove than—you guessed it—the Brom 
.setTower. j ,,,

| Lock your door! Nothing is safe; these 
days. In Chillicothe, Moft a 30-fbot steel 
iridge was stolen. The thieves ripped off 
the bridge flooding, tossed itfpto the stream 
hen used a cutting torch to

mayiifa
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Many a rotund individual, 
eeri emotional (stress behind 
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steel beams. 1.
The dietary
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specialii 
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Campus Security is discussingyplana for They commenced stuffing
throwing an extra cordon of 
around the Academic Building.
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A&M METHODIST CHURCH 
9:30-Coffee I

: ft! iftm'A
9:4 
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, ! 9:1 
9 I! 10:51

as an
Who Was she
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tf-Coffee Hour 
10:00|—Sunday School 

Morning Worship 
” uning, Worship 

, , ARY’S CHAPEL 
8:30 land JO :00—Sunday Mhase 
A&si CHURCH OF CHRIST ft 
9:45ftShnday School 

10:454-Moniing Worship 
fi:154-Y!oung People s ClaHM ;; 
7:15—Evening Worship- j

AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH j

9:8|)—Sdnday School , !
lOrif)---Worship Ssrvlce 

(1:00—iLtlncheon aiul Bible ' I’i 
School ft-

7:0l)r-Ev«wng Worship 1 ft
PRESBYTERIAN CHUHCll 
9:46—Sunday School !‘ ■ , Ml' 

11:00—Morning Worship1 ft51; 
fiiHO1—We^mirtistcr Student,

orship

Fellowship 1 
7:30—Evening Worship1 !
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ST. THOMAS
(Episcopal)" \

9:00—Holy Communion}' 
9:46—Sunday School 
9:45—Aggie Coffee Club 

11:00*—Morning Worship 
0:30—Evenling Worship

JEWISH SERVICES
7:15 Friday Evening Worship 
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